
The Tragedy at Dodd's Place.
He came into the store with a face full

of misery and sat down npon a box be-
side the stoye and began to cry. It
w3 a queer thing for a man like that to
do a groat, rough laborer, fifty years
of age or more. Some dreadful trouble
must have come upon him to make him
show his sorrow in that way without dis-
guise. The strangers staredjsympathet-icall- y.

After awhile the proprietor of
the store went up to him and said :

well, neignbor, you seem to be m
trouble; can we help you any?"

The man did not look up; he shook
his head and said:

iso, no nos it a very kind of you,
out noDouy can neip me. 1 suppose
you mint l m an old tool; but she was
all the family I had, and she's dead;'
and a great tear splashed down upon the
noor.

"ouesaeau. xoucan t do me any
good now; but if you'd come around to
my little shanty thereabout nine o'clock
last night you might have done some
good I dunno. When a man is deter
mined to make a brute of himself he'l
do it, perhaps; but if there'd been some
one there to say, ' Dodd, what on airth
are you about.' why, mebbe I dunno
tho 1 was mad. When a man's ma
and has a glass to much, what's the use
of talking to him? It's fixed things for
me. Anyway Lord, forgive me! she's
dead.

The tears splashed down again, but
the people looked at him with faces that
had lost a little of their sympathy.

"You didn't didn't do anything to
bring it on whatever it was?" said an
old lady with a large basket on her arm.

I shouldn t have thought it of you
"lesjx did l did, sobbed the man
" If it hadn't been for me it never

would have happened. I loved her, too
Yes, I did love her. Nobody could say
she'd ever had a hard word from me be-
fore in all the days we'd lived together;
but last night I'd had a glass to much,
and I stopped at the butcher's down in
the village and bought a bit of steak
a man wants a change from pork once
in the way and she was fond of steak,
she was; and I jest fetched it in and said
to her, ' We'll have a supper to-nig-

eh?' and she sort of nodded and winked
at me jest as jolly, and then I went out
to the well to draw water, and as a body
does sometimes when anybody is in a
hurry, I lost the bucket off, and I was
a terrible time in finding it, and when
I went in well, you see, I went in with
an appetite and there she sat, and
well.I ain't dainty, but I couldn't have
touched that steak to save me; and I got
mad. Well, I got madder than I ever
was before, and I iust arnnnd n1
gave her a kick. Yes, I did. If I was
to be hung for it I'd have
to own up. I kicked her."

"You brute!" said the woman with
the basket; "kicked her because your
steak didn't suit you! Well may you
cry."

"Yes'm," said the man. "You can't
peak harder to me than I feel to my-

self. I kicked her in the side, and what
is more, I opened the door and kicked
her out of it, and then I jest sat down
alongside my fire and talked the worst
kind to myself I did indeed. Lord,
forgive me! and I said I'd never let her
in again. Yes'm you can look as you
like at me; I deserve it; and then I went
to bed."

"Went to bed and left her out in the
cold?" said the old lady. " Never see-
ing whether she was dead or not."

"Yes, I did," said the poor man, sob-
bing hard, "and more than that, I went
to sleep. I slept sound, too; and what
do you suppose waked me? Why, her
voice I knew it from a thousand. It

cwas the awfulest shriek, and then an-
other, and another, and it came all over
me what I had done. I turned her thathad slept alongside of me winter nights
more years than I can remember out in-
to the cold night. I'd kicked her out.
Oh, I was sober then I tell you. I saw
what a brute I was to do such a thinglike that, all for a bit of paltry steak,
and I got up and went to tho door andI called, but she didn't come. I calledagain, and then I heard her scream,
but fainter and further off; and then Ifelt a kind of horror coming over me,
and I dressed myself and took my lan-
tern and went out. I walked this way
and that, I looked and called, I swung
the lantern low and high. There wasn'ta sign of her, and at last I got down to
Bolter's pond, there by the edge of the
woods, you know, and I heard a kindof growling; and past me, all in a hur-ry, as they go when they've been do-
ing mischief flew those dogs of Bo-
lter'sfierce devils! but they knew
enough to be afraid of me then.

" And when I saw them my heartstood still, and I swung the lantern low
again, and I saw her. She lay along-
side the pond, and her gray hairs were
dabbled in blood, and tho marks of
the dog's teeth were on her neck; and Ijest took her up in my arms and hurriedalong the road home and brought
her to the fire, and I cried over her and
called her all the pet names I used to
call her when I first had her a littleyoung thing; but it wasn't any use-- she

was jest as stiff and cold, and I laid
her down on the bed, and there she's
laid ever since. Oh! it's dreadful!"

"Yes, and you deserve to be hung,"
said the old lady; "but now suppose
she isn't dead, and maybe she isn't.
Let us go over with you, and stop and
fetch the doctor. Folks have been
bfrought to that seemed dead. Away,
it's all right."

"Well, I'll do it" said the man, "but
it's no use, I know. "

The proprietor of the store called his
wife to wait on it, and he headed a pro
cession of his customers, and they all
went down to Dodd's cabin, calling on
the doctor as they passed his house, an 1
taking him with them. But when they
came to the lonely little house no one
cared to be the first to go in, but at last
the doctor, as being best used to such
things, opened the door and stepped
in. It was a mean little room, and fur-
nished only with a table, two chairs,
some shelves, and a bed, and an old
gray cat washing her face.

As soon as Dodd's eye rested on this
animal he uttered a cry of joy and flew
to her side; but she at once sat up her
back and uttered a loud "Mee-ow,- "
while her tail swelled to immense pro-
portions.

" Oh, I don't mind. I don't mind,"
said Dodd, " I deserve you should be
mad at me anything, anything, so as
your'e alive. She's come to life again.
Glory, glory, glory!"

"Why, you don't me in to say you
were talking about a cat all the while?"
screamed the woman with the basket.
"You said she didn't cook your meato properly, and "

"No'm," said Dodd. "I meant to
s iy she ate most of it up for me, and
chawed what she didn't eat; but she's
welcome. So that she's alive, I don't

care, 'l hough she s weaned from me;
I see that. Our happy times are over:
she doubts me."

" Called me in to a cat, indeed!" said
the doctor.

" Left my business for a cat!" cried
he storekeeper.

" Oh, what an old fool!" said the wo
man.

Miaw!" yelled the attendant train of
boys; but old Dodd never looked at them.
He listened to none of their insults, and
they left him doing his best, with tears
in his eyes, to get that offended cat up
to take a little milk from a saucer that
he held before her lips, and saying;
" Oh. make up Pussey. your own Dodd
will never do it any more." Pictorial
World.

What's a. Printer
A rvrinter is tha most curious bein,

livinGr. Ho mav have a "bank" and
auoins"and not be worth a cent;

" " wife norhave small caps andneither
children. Others may run fast, yet get
along faster by " setting fast." lie may
be making " impressions" without

and still tell the truth; while
nfKara nnnnnt fttnnl while thev set. he
can " set " standing, and do both at the
same time: may have to use mrni
ture," and yet have no dwelling; may
make and put away "pi," and never
see a pie, much less eat one, during
his whole life; be a human being and a
"rat "at the same time; may "press
a crood deal and

.
not ask a favor; may
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handle a "shooting iron, ana Know
nothing about a cannon, gun or pistol;
he may move the " lever " that moves the
world, and be as far from the morning
globe as a hog under a mole hill;
" spread sheets" without being a house-
wife: he mav lav his "form "in a "bed"
anu yet ue obliged to sleep on the floor;
he may use the dagger without shea-
ding blood, and from the earth may
handle the "stars;"'he may be of a
"rolling " disposition, and still never
desire to travel; he cau have a " sheep's
foot" and never be deformed; never
be without a " case " and know nothing
about law or physic; be always correct-
ing his " errors " and be growing worse
every day; have " em-braces- ," without
ever having the arms of a lass thrown
around him; have his "form locked
up," and at the same time be far from
the jail, watch-hous- e, or any other
place of confinement; he might be
plagued by the " devil " and yet be a
Christian of the best kind. Typo.

Toning Down our Xiives.

Is there a word in all the dictionary
more full of meaning than the word
"harmony?"

In this world we hardly know its full
meaning. At an artist's reception one
day I saw a picture of a mountain sun-
rise, and I wondered at its marvelous
depths, richness, and splendor of shade
and color, till the artist told me how he
had toned down tho picture and soften-
ed its color into its subdued harmony
of tint; and I thought how often ou
life was growing to be like that picture
of a mountain sunrise. God's unseen
hand is before the easel, aketching here
and shading there. The life-pictu- re

looks to us unfinished, fragmentary,
and imperfect now, but each new joy-ligh- t,

each sorrow-shad- e is toning it
down through all its gloom and glory
into harmony with God's great ideal.
He will frame it at last in such a setting
of events as He chooses, and we shall
find in that great gallery above, that the
light has been in the right place, and
the shadow too.

We might never see the beautiful
sunrise gilding the hills of our eternal
future, were it not for . the crooked
winding path and misty streaks along
the valley of tears up through which
we have climbed, as hue after hue more
brightly gleamed through the very
dusky ground of sorrow. Our life's
picture looks often too dark, its troubles
too glaring, its griefs too sharp and
rough ; we fear it will never be finished
right, but behind all is a master-han- d

touching it cunningly, and toning it
down into celestial harmony. Each
soul left fully in the hands of the
Divine Artist will open into everlasting
unfolding gloiy.

Gentle Words. There is a magic
power in gentle words, the potency of
which few natures are so icy as wholly
to resist. Would you have your home
a cheerful, hallowed spot, within which
may be found that peace and happiness
and joy which the world denieth to
its votaries ! Let no harsh words be
uttered within its walls.

Speak gently to the wearied husband,
who, with anxious brow, returns from
the perplexities of his daily avocations;
and let him, in his turn speak gently to
the care-wor- n woman and wife, who,
amid her never-endin- g round of little
duties, find rest and encouragement in
the sympathy of him she loves. Speak
gently to the wayward child; and a
pleasant smile and a word will often re-
store good humor and playfullness.
Speak gently to the dependent who
lightens your daily toil; kind words
insure respect, while the angry re-
buke provokes impertinence and dis-
like. Speak gently to the aged; many
are the trials through which they have
passed, and now in a little while they
will be missed from their accustomed
places; the spirit will have passed to its
rest. The remembrance of an unkind
word will then bring with it a bitter
sting.

Speak gently to the erring one; are
we not all weak and liable to err?
Temptations, of which we cannot judge,
may nave surrounded him. Harshness
will drive him on the sinful way;
gentlness may win him back to virtue.

Spirit of the Age.

An. Englishman crossed the channel
to France, and was exceeding;! v dis
turbed by the fact that he couldn't un
derstand a word of the French Ian- -
guage. He was met at the depot by a
Frenchman, and the driver of the cab
talked to him in French. When he got
to the hotel he found nothing but the
French language there, and a man with
the French language took him to his
couch at night, and he was almost ex-
hausted because of his incapacity to
understand anything that was said to
him, and in sad mind he went to 6leep.
In the morning he woke up, and heard
the chanticleer crow, and he said,
"Thank goodness, there's some Eng-
lish at last."

A Hot-Weathe- b Beverage Two
pounds white sugar, whites of two eggss
two ounces tartaric acid, two table-
spoons of flour, two quarts water; boil
two or three minutes and flavor to taste.
When wanted for use, take a half tea-
spoon soda, dissolve in half glass of w-
aterof the acid, and it will foam to
the top of the glass.

Education polishes good natures, and
corrects bad ones.

Summer Separation

June is the month of love, joy, and
August that of its agony, in J une two
hearts knit together and become one.
In August two bodies separate. ue

mother's aunt ingoes away to see her
the country, and he stays at home, work-

ing the treadmill of duty. This comes
hard on all men, but its weight is the
heaviest on the grocery clerk. His heart
is not in his work. How can it be?
Where the treasure is there will the
heart be also, and the treasure is far
away. He cannot smile on the custom-
er, lie cannot counterfeit successfully
that expression of interest
which makes clerkship a thing of beau-
ty. Certainly his is a most critical task.
The variety and diversity of the articles
in which he deals require that he should
keep his wits about him. In this par
ticular he is in almost as much danger
as the drug clerk, while the opportum
ties for slipping are a hundred fold. A
Danbury man, who went into a drug
store to "have a prescription prepared,
seeing nobody but the clerk present,
said:

"Young man, are you keeping com'
pany with a girl?"

"Yes sir," answered the clerk, with
a blush.

" Do you think the world of her?"
" I do," said the clerk, firmly, al

though blushing considerably.
" Is she in town?" pursued tho cus

tomer anxiously.
" No, sir; she is away on a visit."
" That will do," said the man, decis

ively. "You can't fool around any pre
scription for me." And he went away

But it is the grocery clerk who has to
struggle from early morn till late at
night with a flood of annoyances. When
he dips into the sugar barrel he thinks
of her lips and sighs. In cutting the
cheese he is reminded of the strength
of his devotion to her, and when he
looks into the butter firkin his thoughts
stray to her hair. WThen he would eo
away by himself and crive expression to
his emotions he is obliged to help lift a
barrel of corned beef, or roll
a cask of salt or open a cask of lard
It is only when he is dealinc: out mack
erel that he feels as if he had a compan
ion in uis sorrow, a sympatnizer in grief.
There is that softene'd, subdued light in
the eye of a salt mackerel which touches
a responsive chord in the heart of suf-feringa- nd

awakens it to plantive melody.
How tenderly he lifts it from the kit,
how lovingly he lingers in wrapping it
up. Poor fellow! He may put up
washing starch for baking powder, draw
molasses in the kerosene can, and even
attempt to palm off various things for
tea. He may do this. It is more than
likely he will. But the expression of a
mackerel's eye will not change. The
soft, subdued light of sympathy still
remains. Danbury 2feics.

The European Plan. Y'esterday
evening a stranger, clad in a duster and
carrying a carpet-sac- k, entered a hotel
on Delaware avenue. He marched
straight up to the counter, where the
amiable landlord stood picking his
teeth, and the moment he set his bag
down the amiable landlord whisked it
off and set it down with the pile of other
baggage in the rear of the bar.

"Please register your name," said tho
landlord, passing him a pen.

" How much is it, mister?"
"That depends on what you get.

We keep hotel hero on the European
plan."

" I say mister," said the countryman,
all in a tremble, "please give me that
bag, and I'll get right out and not say
a word."

The landlord glared at him, "but made
no movement towards the bag.

" Pleabe, mister, give me my bag.
There is nothing in it but a few shirts,
indeed there isn't. Here's the key. I'll
let you search it," continued the stranger,
trembling still more violently.

The landlord passed him the bag, and
as tho stranger instantly shot for the
door the former exclaimed:

"Well, blame mo if I ain't puzzled to
know what kind of a fool you are."

But the stranger paused to hear no
compliments, and he was a good half
mile away before he took courage to lean
up against an awning-pos- t and mutter:

" Gracious! what an escape. Keep a
hotel on the you rope in plan, does
he? I suppose he wanted to rope me in
aud perhaps kill me. Lord! what wick-
ed places these cities are. I'll go home
immediately." And he kept his word.

New Yvrk Star.

A Remarkable Dog. A Milwaukee
paper relates the following: Mr. Nelson
Strong, living on First avenue, between
Orchard and Mitchell streets, has a
black-and-ta- n dog that is just now en-

gaged in a domestic enterprise worthy
of record. The dog is a female, and a
number of months ago gave birth to a lit-

ter of pups that were reared and weaned
by her. A short time ago Mr. Strong
brought home a pup and placed it with
his dog. She took to tho strange pup
kindly and allowed it to nurse. Her
full flow of milk was brought back, and
suddenly she was missed from home.
Search was made and the dog was found
in a neighboring alley with a large lit-

ter of kittens upon a large sheet of brown
paper and kept them on it, apparently
for safety. Near by was the dead body
of the mother of the kittens, probably
killed by some dog, who has always
manifested great hatred for cats. The
dog, with the kittens, was removed to
Mr. Strong's residence, and they are now
there to be the wondered at by visitors
who go in to see themselves the strange
sight of a black-and-ta- n dog nursing a
litter of rapid-growin- g felines. The
case attracts a great deal of interest
here, and will be something for the cu-

rious to wonder at.

She Met Her Match. Some time
since, on one of the Hudson river boats,
a lady who had attracted much attention
for the masculine turn of her manners
and conversation, was seated at the table
opposite a gen tlenan, who, in taking
some butter, in the absence of the usual
knife, used his own, which the lady ob-
serving, she called aloud to the waiter:

"Wait-ta!- " bring anotherplate of but-
ter; that man (pointing to the gentle-
man) had his knife in this!"

The unfortunate wight almost sank
under the curious gaze of the company,
but said nothing, determined to watch
his opportunity to return, for the cruel
mortification, change in her own coin.
He waited a moment ere a plate of dried
beef was handed to the lady, who uncer-
emoniously took some in her fingers
and placed it upon her plate.

"Wait-ta!- "' exclaimed the gentleman
in turn, "bring another plate of beef;
that woman has had her fingers in this!"

A most ungallant roar from all the
company fairly turned the tables against
the lady, and she had the good sense to
acknowledge its desert, and join heartily
in the mirth it created.

Miasma Rendered Powerless.
The most certain way to render pow

erless the miasmatic vapors whieh produce chills
and fever and other malarious disorders, is to
fortify the system against them with that match
less preventive of periodic fevers, Hostetter s
Stomach Bitters. The remedial operation of the
Bitters ia no less certain than their preventive
effects, and they may be relied upon to overcome
cases oi iever ana ague which resist qmnine ana
the mineral remedies of the pharmacopoeia.
Dyspepsia, constipation, bilious complaints,
rheumatic ailments and general debility, like- -
nine rapituy yieiu to uieir regulative auu loiuv;
influence. They are an incalculable blessing to
the weak and nervous of both Bexes, an excel-
lent family medicine, and the beet safecaurd
which tho traveler or emigrant can take to an
unhealthy climate.

BEATJTIFUX GIFTS- -

EXTRAOKDINAEY LIBERALITiT OF THE
PRIZE SCHEME INAUGURATED BY THE
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE.

How the yfost Elrant frcsentt Suita
ble for the C'ominir Holiday can be
secured without Money.

Tho Result of Persistent Enterprise,

The management of tho San Francis- -

co Chroxicxe has long been diutinguished be
yond that of any other journal published on
the Pacific Coast it may even be said by a na
tional comparison for its irrenreasiblo enter
prise and unstinted liberality. No efforts or cx
pense have been Bpared to advance the power
mm popuianry oi me uiihonicle, until it lias
attained to a foremost position in the van of
American journalism, and is now regarded with
pride by unprejudiced contemporaries as the
representative newspaper of California. Rutin
their. latest scheme,, which is specially designed
i. A 1 .1. - i -w caicuu me circulation oi

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
A journal of unsurpassed merit iu every feature
of a family newspapc r the proprietors seem to
have overstepped their accustomed liberality in
an astonishing: desrree. Such advantacfioim in.
ducements for the efforts of amateur canvassers
were probably never offered before by the man
agers of any journalistic enterprise iu the
United States; and, in fact, there is hardly any
other agency extant that can afford a bona tide
ucireuiafjo ox iuii nny per cent, ou the caslibasis. The proprietors of tho C.a
recently inaugurated a distribution of prizes for
the remuneration of persons getting up clubs,
on a scale which affords an average compensa-
tion of $1 for each subscriber obtained at S2.50
lor one year s subscription to the paper. Sub-
scribers from the number of three up to three
hundred are accounted clubs, and prizes are
awarded correspondingly. The list embraces
several hundred

AB.TICLES OF UTILITY AND OBNAMENT,
Selected from every available department oftrade, with critical regard to the pleasure andgratification of aspirants; and as a complete
guarantee that the various prizes entirely fill
the value they represent, the canvasser for a
club has the option of commuting by drawing
the stated value of a prize in gold coin. As an
example, any rarson of energy who finds it
practicable to obtain a club of 300 in his local-
ity, may draw an elegant square or an uprightcottage piano, or a finely finished buggy, if so
Preferred, either of which premium is valued at
5375 ; or he can receive that amount in gold
coin instead. Then for efforts on a smaller ra-
tio, there are such desirable prizes as gold
watches of the first make, libraries of st indard
works, farm wagons, gang plows and other im-
proved agricultural implements which wouldprove

A BOON TO AXY FABJIEB ;

Sewing machines, rifles, tea sets, mantle clocks,
suburb saddles, the complete works of popularauthor, and other articles almost innumerable,
adaj tod to tho requirements of both sexes
and all ages. Even the sender of a club of
thieo or six has something handsome to select
from our extended list, embracing such choice
prizes as plated ware, guitars and other musical
instruments, gold pen and holders, cabinet
photograph albums, meerschaum pipes, works
of popular authors, etc. Aside from the prize
list, the scheme now offered by tho Chron-
icle proprietors s to afford an opportunityfor energetic persons to make capital wages, and
for the partially employed to increase their
incomes materially. At all events, the prizedistribution lias created

A DECIDED 1TBOBE
In all parts of the State, and young and old are
examining tho extended list, making their se-
lections of desired articles, and canvassing fortho requisite number of subscribers to secure thecove ted prize. Many have already succeeded intheir first efforts, and we 6ee that the proprie-tors of the Chboxicle are in receipt of letters
from delighted recipients of prizes in variousquarters, expressing their gratification in theliberal remuneration. Let all who desire to
procure something handsome in compensation
of their spare time, obtain a copy of the Chron-
icle prize list and note the liberal terms. It isan enterprise that any person can conscien-
tiously adopt, for without regard to the prize
scheme, full value is returned for the money
transmitted to tho publishers in a vear's sub-
scription to the cheapest and beyond all com-
parison the best family newspaper ever estab-
lished on the Pacific Coast.

From Hon, IV. It. Jonrn, or U -- l luvrr,
Vermont.

" I have been troubled from my boy
hood with chronic or hereditary lungcom plaint.
Some years since, early in the winter, I took cold,
which as usual settled into a severe cough, which
continued to increase as the season advanced, al-
though I made use of all the cough remedies Ihad knowledge of. My family physician also
prescribed for me, but I experienced no relief.
During all this time I was'gradnally running
down, losing flesh and strength, until my friends
as well as myself became very much alarmed,
thinking I should waste away in consumption.
While iu Boston, during the Spring following, I
was induced to try Wistab's Balsam of WildCherry. After one day's trial I was sensible
that it was relieving me; in ten days time my
cough had entirely ceased, and I was 6oon res-
tored to health and strength. I have ever since
kept the Balsam: in my house, and whenever any
member of my family has a cough or cold, it is
immediately resorted to. No family should be
without it. Sold by all druggists.

The Sfacblne Wna Worn Out.
Why? Not because it was not well

built, but it was wrongly run.' Thousands of
men who have run down long before their three-
score and ten years are accomplished, might
have been renewed into sprightliness and vim
if they had tried the yell-know- n Peruvian Sy-rc- p,

which contains among its compounds the
Protoxide of iron, so combined that it assimi-
lates with the blood and invigorates the whole
system. This Syrup has proved efficacious in
thousands of cases, and will do everybody good
who uses it. All druggists keep it.

Attention is called to the offer made by the
National Silver-Platin- g Co., 704 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, in our columns. Their silver-
ware is beautiful and fully up to standard, and
their generous offer is available to all the read-
ers of this paper for ninety days after date.

Divorces Specially Obtained terms
moderate; advice and consultation free. Call
or address J. B. Grey fc Co. Law office, room
4, No. 30 Kearny street, San Francisco, Cal.

A Chance fob Everybody. Extraordinary
Cash Premiums offered for subscribers to the
Weekly Rescce $10 per day can be made.
Address Russell, Gibson & Co., 518 Clay st., S.F.

m

BUY A LAMB KNITTING MACHINE,
And matte 3 to 4 a day. Send for Circulars to J.
J. PFIaTEK & CO., General Agents, 1KO Si-ttk- b

Stkkkt, Koom 46 Ban Francisco.

DT7T7AT TTTD TDW Seven-sho- t revoiveritijYULYJjlV lillxD with box cartridges.
Address J. Bowu tfc Bon, 136 aud 138 Wood Street,
Pittsburg. Pa.

Adviser and Private Med-
icalTHE SECRET Guide. Sufferers from

physical Oebliuy. indiscretions and exceanes, send
to I r Jnhn ( 'cxinfr P. O. Box Z.I48. Fh la., eet a

copy, cure yourself, and save expe n and ex posure.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
THE NPEEDYCl' KE of SeminalFOR Lost Manhood and all disorders broute lit ou

by indiscretion or excess. Any druggist has the in-
gredients. Dr. JAQUEri fc CO., 130 V. Sixth stieet,
Ciucinnati, Ohio.

How to Become lican !
OR the successful treatment of excessive fatnessInjury to the health, by the use of UH
ORR'd KLIX1R OF " GULF WEED." which caube obtained of all respectable Druggists and at theWholesale Depot, ?f. K. Cor. Pout ajjd MasohhTH., ban Francisco. irlee, 8?.04 p-- r bottle

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

NOTICE OF CHANGE !

SEWI.U MACHINE AOE.VFLORENCEMontgomery street, San Francisco.
Hereafter a moderate charge will be made (or Clean
ing and Repairing old Machines that have been in
use longer than the time for which sewing machines
are usually warranted, and customers will be re
quired to pay the freight.

Florenee Sewing; Maehine Co.

JOHN T. LITTLE,
Dlacouut Brobrr, Ileal Estate Agvnt. and
Dealer In United State. State, City and

County Bond, Vat, Water, Bank.
Itallroad and Otber Seeuritlea.

412 Montgomery Street.

$400,000
To Loan on CITY and COUNTRY

REAL ESTATE.

$250,000
To Loan on Gas, Water, Bank, Rail-

road and Other Securities.

MERCANTILE PAPER
Discounted, and Money Loaned npon

all kinds of Collaterals.

412 Montgomery Street,
SAN

MoBtey to ILoan
N FIRST CLASS FARMING LANDS, IN

V. lare sums, at low rates. Uinds bouKbt ana
sold. Parties having- money to loau can always tlua
good securities, yymoWK
No. 10 Stevenson's RuildinK, S. V. l or. Montgom-

ery and California streets. San Francisco.

San Francisco, May 30, 1877.

We. Ie uiideralitned WUoleaale Oro--

eer. taUe ileaure lu remarking tue In

rrratril driuanil for ltofn' Premium
Yenkt I'owdrr, and of tetirluic to the
general ! lftt-tlo- u Kreu by tll brand

San FitAtJCiaco WELLMAN, PECK & CO...
ROOT & SANDERSON,
I.ED DEN, WHIPPLE & CO.,
HAAS BROS.,
TABER. HARKER & CO.,
J. M. PIKE & CO..
J. A. FOLGER & CO.,
NEWTON BROS. & CO.,
CASTLE BROS.,
KKUSE & EULER,
JONES & CO.,
M. EHRMAN k CO.,
F. DANERI fc CO.,
M. & C. MANGELS.
TILLMAN & BENDEL.
ALBERT MAU & CO.,
W. W. DODGE & CO.

hacuamknto adams. mcneill & co.,
MEBIUS k CO.,
BOOTH k CO..
MILL! KEN BROS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

('arr)ini; tlie V. S. Jlail ami Hie Kxgireas.

Xlie Klrznnt Steamer of tlil:ffi i Company leave Broadway Wharf, Sau
Jmuiicimcu, Evkby Wkkk for
PORTLAND, OREGON, DIRECT,
And for S.mta Cruz, San Luis Obispo, Santa Bar-ha-

Ventura. Is Angeles, and San Diego and
other ports about KVKRY THIRD DAY.

Tickets snM to all the principal places on the Pa-
cific Slope at

rriii: TAV'x:.,srL, itvrjs.-!- .
Don't Ituy Tirbeln by any other Lineuntil you rail at our Xleket Ollire.
Nan Franeineo Xleket Ofllee Ull Jlout-enuirr- .r

Mtreet.
GOODALL, PERKINS & CO.

(Jeneral Agents, No. 10 Market Street,
San Francisco.

OREGON STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Only Direct Line to Portland.
t'nbln fawuisr, (MO Nteemse I'assace. 85

n K u v ' 'r ' - 51 K 11 s TO--eVFrt
T'i i rr. i-- n leaving San Francisco ev-

ery 1VK DAYS until further notice Steamships
City of Chester, George W.

Elder and Ajax,
Connectinff with Steamers to SITKA ami I'l'OKT
SOUND, and O. and t It. R. Co. and Oregon and C.
R. R. Co. through Willamette, Umpqua and Rogue
Ri-e- r Valleys, Oregon.
TICKETS TO ALL POINTS ON TIIK O. und C. R.

It. SOLD AT REDCCKD RATES.
K. VAN OTERENOORP, Agent.

2111 Buttery street, San Francisco.

Information to Country Residents.
The ST. GEORGE HOTEL, 812 Kearny St.,
SAN FRANCISCO. New four-stor- y bridle,

IOO bcmmfiil light Nimny rooms, newly
furnished, to rent bv the Dav. Week or Month, in. ....... .Olti.n ' i.iiinl.1 l.nl 1. t

one to live In the city iu tine stvle for the small sum
of One Dollar per day. TRY IT.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE HOTEL,
SAN Kltt.MISIO.

rilHIS OLD AND POPULAR HOTEl WHICIT
A- has for the last twenty-fou- r years extended o

the traveling public a cordial welcome and comfort
of a home, and so favorably known to old Callfor
uians and the traveling public, that it requires no
comment on my part further than to say that Thos.Bkyax, who is an old CaJifornian.and knows how to
cater to the wants of the traveling publk?, has taken
the full proprietorship of the Above hotel, and will
leave nothing undone to make this hotel second to
none lu San Franciwo for
Comfort. Good Living and Cleanliness.
My sole aim shall be to the comfort and welfare ofmy guests. The table is furnished with tbe best themarket affords; the house has been thoroughly ren
ovated and newly furnished throughout; two nun
dred rooms well ventilated.Gentlemanly and obliging clerks, and clean and at-
tentive waiters will always be found in my Hotel.

Tbe Hotel Is the most centrally located of any in
the city, being in tbe centre of the business portion
of the city; the Street Cars pass the door every two
minutes to all parts ef the city. The Hotel Coacb-wit- h

red lights, will be at tUe railroad depots and
wharfs to convey passengers te the house free ofcharge; my Runners wear Silver Badges ou left
breast with the name of the house on.

ar-- Brware f other Rtnmert. Hotel Prices are
from Sl.sv to 82.00 per Dav. Give me a call andfudge for yourselves, T'a'. HHYAN,

- Fbopki ICTC&.

HOT BISCUIT
EVERY MORNING.

DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDi
Wit I. DO IT. Bl'Y IT.

ISoots and Shoes.
JOHN Nl'LtlVAJf, N. E. cor. Bat-tery and Jackson Sts., San Francisco,
offers to make to order the best FrenchCalf Leather BOOTS at from i to 9 00
California Leather Boots, - - 6 00
French Calf Oxford Ties, - H 00
California - 3 .v

Boys' and Children's Boots and Shoes made to order.Persons In the country ordering Boots and Shoes totbe amount of $12 or more will be allowed a reduc-tion of four percent., to make the express charges"right. I sell Boots and Shoes of MY OWN MANU-
FACTURE ONLY. Boots aud Shoes sent C. O. D.Positively one price.

WELEE'S
Bath for Sheep
A Cheap and Effective
Dip foe SCAB, and all
other Sheep Diseases.

We earnestly recommend
all Wool Growers to try it.

CHRISTY fc WISE,
607 Front afreet, r Franci.co.

SHEET PUMPS!. CJas and
MARBLEIZED IRON MANTELS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

- T C T TP ft '

W. W. MONTAGUE & CO.,
. ...... Ktnrk mid relet Variety of STOVES and ItAM.iuVVUV . "

thePatiOeCoMt. Over SUO l"'"en.
Bangei nitty be een t Iheir
WARER00MS, 110, 112, 114, 116, 118,

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
T7ioo-nTi-. Table- -ijlVM.V cooditiotir The STtiona1 SiivWCM, inured b' i"!nsue, "toil adelpbit mwmfmcturer. of Ture Coin

I rtl;,C?10P TPil wSJ? iSSd to aoy ooi h. e... tf notice, . Set ofS"JliTilrlo", and enravo on eaca epoofl any desired
tnitliO. ooirJLd dUrc.., and also to enclose wut, it 75 cent.
i5V!f.T5 'inoVidiSK t f engra.u.g initial.. Packing. boxinS. and expre,.

I ani sill trxpretbW,l25 l h,4 rihSoot further

MMr fro CgrZ?j.tma c0.. tot CheflBul St.. ?M.BpST. P.
To may Concern. Too Spoon. cnt oot nndsr ihi. arranepm-- st

rDVciaro of best quality, first Ueavily tlatd witb pare nicirt (the h.rd:st
.MuTntul known), and a double-extr- a plate of pure d Silver, added oa
too of tbe oiekel. ti.ua renderine ttera too very best SiivT-P!at- Ware manufac.

r will honor oa order which doe not contain the Silrerwara Coudoo. aud vatured-- We
UiU not honor uu, fcinptT rture from

ISiCacdJ

SiLVEBWAKE- i. . .vi. r.nM with.
tac ciprM or mallior. engraTlna and boiinr,
aVialB JMM OUT VaUf awww--

SILVER SPOONS.
aad oa eaea Stwofi eoeraa any desired

Cood ir n.iietT tram flxt ttt tM
ftfidtcud. loiiatdl i ATIOUAXj

Should It be de.lred. any one of tho following article. wi!I be aent la
lien of the Spoons oa payment of the following, charges: Bix solid steel
anises, blade aaa naoaic one soua pieca,
plated, SI: six forks, double nickel and
.ooas are aestrco, cacjoso mo toiai cun;ra, .mca win u ...... ,v.

2 for knives, and cts. for fork. total. S3.70 thus secnrlnr for 43.19. . . n,.li M.L vr.ii aniirh imira in an. oth.r War. Epmenber tbat
each article, except knives. Mill Lo
deavued witkeui txu to- -

IEV3PORTAKT
Till libera! offer bold rood for t rxlj nioetf oiyt from (Sate, tfierefsr

tt U to tbe Interest of all who co iccara its benefit ta e to it tbat tbej
tro not debarred by reason of tbe expiratioo of tbe lime eptciilfciie &U --vt
ttiXJ fltfff Pf Urcrwar abouiil be itddreascd direct to tbe

(ASy If UAXIONAX. SILVER PLATING CO.. VV J : W
jT ' XTo.704 Cbestnut Street; v(& )

'

nrnmnnTi TvfipmnT.m.1 fi 1371X33 "IJ:EW" l
MflflUUlJllbDIUniHJ fl

DR. STEINHART'S

Essence of Life
A Iomv; CnrogriRraiiU'eJ in nil case

of ervoni mid lMiysinI nobility,
rrcmaliirc lleclii.eanil ExhaiiHt-'t- l

Vitality, no matter uf how
Ions: HtmitlittiT or from aviiat

rniijie I'rotlnoei!.

Price H'l per bottle, or 4 bottles (in ra.n1 SIO.
tt.'&.Sent to any oildre&s, secure from observation,

upon receipt of price or C. O. I.
To be had only of IH. W1XLS, S20 Kkaknt

Strkkt, Sun Fra.ncl.tcn.
Consultation aud Advice, persouuily at office, or

by letter. Free.

YOU HAVE TRIED EVERYTHINGVFTER USE
WIS. BAUFIISIjITK

REJUVENAT OR
. n a lliorougli, Npredyand Permanent

eure will be your Iteward.
It Is the only great remedy, Immediate relief, and

positive cure for II 'eakneiu peculiar try men ; such as
Nervous, Mental and Physical lability, Premature
Decline, aud Broken-dow- n CoiiRtitution, from what-
ever cause. It will restore Exhausted I'italiti anil
Manhoott when nil other remedies have failed. 1 1 will
fturify the blood and supply it with the neces-sar-

principle, and thereby eradicate all mor-
bid eruptions of tbe skin. It is an immediate relief
and sure cure for all KIDNEY AND BLADDER
COMPLAINTS.

Price, 1 2.50 per bottle, or five bottles in case (which
In most every instance has effected a complete cure)
for J 10 00 Sent to any address upon receipt of
price, or O. O. F. Procurable only direct of DR.
SALFIKLD, 34 Kearny Ntreel, .San Francisco,
Cal , where you should call or address your letters.
All communications strict! v confidential.

Okfk-- Hours:-- 9 a. m. Ull 4 l M. and 6 till 8 P.
M. Hundays from 10 till 1 only. Consultation by
letter or personally Free.

FIG BITthe Ilierapicra or 5 ig Bitters. Cures FeverUSE Ague, Biliousness. Constipation, Impure
Blood, Kidney Weakness, Worms, Urinary Disor-
ders, Female Complnints, etc. Dru;ifi.sts have it.

A icP'i's. Rkdixotom fe Co, Wholesale Druggists.
San Francisco. Cal.

Save Your Money
GETTINfl YOUR PITOTOOR A PUS ATBYIIOIVLAMI N 1SKW 1ALL1;KY, No.

35 Tiiird Strkkt. First-clas- s Photographs for half
the price charged at other Galleries. Life-siz- e Por-
traits In Oil or Water Colors, only Ten Dollars.
Old "ictures enlarged to any size and Beautifully
Colored. Best Enameled Cabinets and Cards very
cheap at HOWLAD'SjKVV OALLERY.

Please call and see our work and get our prices be
fore sitting elsewhere, and be sure and remember
tue number, 3A Tnlrfl f trees, corner or Jessie

It. K- - IIOH LAM), Artlat.
Sam Francisco, Cal

DR. I.. J. CZAPKAY'S
Private 3Icdlcal Institute,

SOS Krarnr tit.. San Franclseo, Established in
fnr the Jlermanent Cure of all .Special and

Chronic Diseases, as also all female Complaints and
Diseases of the JServous System.

IMMENSE DESTRUCTION OF HUMANTHE annually from secret and chronic diseases.
caused this old and reliable Institution to be estab
lished first in Philadelphia, Penn.. in ityso, ana alter-ward-

In Han Francisco. Cal.. in IH.VI. as a private dis
pensary, in order to afford the afflicted the best med
ical and surgical treatment., lor wiw aoovc anu an
other affections and complaint Consultations at
tbe iustitute or by letter, FREE.

Phyttlrnl sand Mental Isebllily.
vital weakness, nervousness, low spirits, lassitude.

weakness of the limbs and back, loss of muscular
nower. IndlsDositlon and Incapability for labor and
study, a weak, exhausted feeling, no energy or cour-
age, palpitation of the heart, dullness of apprehen-
sion, loss of memory, aversion to society, love of
solitude, timidity, t, loss or manhood, diz-
ziness, headache, pains lu the side, affections of the
eye, pimples on the face, sexual or other infirmities
In man or woman, are cured by the Justly celebrated
puyslclan. l.J.PIUY,JI. I.His method of curing disease is peculiarly his own
(unknown to others) and hence the great success.
Rheumatic affections, chronic catarrh, diseases of
the stomach and kidneys, liver complaints, etc.,
successfully treated.

DR, CZAPKAY, one of the most successful medi-
cal practitioners on the Pacific coast, mav be con-
sulted confidentially In reference to the above and
all other complaints at the institute.
No. 209 HEARST ST., Kan Franelaeo, Cal.

9-T- he Doctor offers Free Consultations, and asksno remuneration unless he effects a cure. Charge
moderate. Communications strictly confidential
Medicines sentby Express. Address L. J. Czapkay
M. D., PostofOce Box 64, Kan Francisco.

DR. SPINNEY,No. 11 HEARST STREET,
TREATS ALL CHRONIC AN B SPECIAL

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There are many of the age of thirty to sixty whare troubled with too frequent evacuation of; ibladder, often accompanied by a slight smartlngorburning sensation, and a weakening of the system

in a manner the patient cannot account for. On ex-
amining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment wlU
often be found, and sometimes simhII particles of al-
bumen will appear, or the col be of a thin and
milklsh hue, again changing to i. 'ark and torpidappearance. There are many men - ho die of thisdifficulty ignorant of the cause, which is the secondstage of seminal weakness. Dr. Wpluney will guar
an tee a perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of the genlto-nrlnar- y organs.

Office Hours 10 to 4 and 6 to s. Sundays from
to li a. if. Consultation free.

Call or address DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

Water

HQ- - , xto,r.

120 BATTERY ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

silverware

iur umi, do cuprcsi omen i,
cost. Tbc Spoon, are gaaranwed to bo

the aate or t: '.Y-kt-

COUPON. "'WIS cent, to corer all claree, tnclofl- -

we hereby agree ta aeswi 13 any ad- - j

Initial, all charges are 1 9 be rrT' T

pnfr. f?er vhyrh 1M Co?vm Is oll i
SILVER PL ATI NO CO..

rest sicei. iwuure dkk, .n.. 33stiver plated. vS cu. It all these

CSrtvcd WlUl U7 ir.lUl

1 !i!

CCS.

HE RIGA!
SEWING MACHINE.

Tlircp-inarti-r- H I.chh Friotion tiiati any
oilier 5!r.cliiiic.

IT BEATS THEM ALL!
Srir-Tlireudii- ig

Mi it I lie.'
Self- - Tlireuilineet I :

MjlileH
Itiintiiiig

S(lt!etCtiutiiti;

e - Tl i aiifiilii?
is f:it It e-- Hi i

known ff the

ISKST iss thv WOKIaD!
See It ! Try It ! Buy It !

Wakkan-tk- d to Hive l'.Nl I RE SATI-iFACTIU-

AMERICAN SEWING IV1ACMN&C0
i. It. : I, 5;j linger.

IS1 FIFTH hTKKhT. - - - SAN FK.ANCIM.U

R.liooil .4ffeii! lVantot iu all unoira-le- l
Trrriiwri.

VICTOR SEWING HUB

'l8AOt MARK

Ha nil the km1 1'oints:
Superior Mechanism!

Matchless Shuttle!
Vnequaled YTorkliio; iin ilj!

PADLER fc BARROWS. General Agents.
112 Market Stukkt, San Francisco,

and 4GS Twelfth Street, Oakland.
Pacific Coast Agents for the Celebr-.te-d Excelslnr

Cold Swaged g Machine Needles, and Job-
bers of Oil, Thread, Siik, and all kinds of Attach-
ments.

SPECIALTY REMOVAL.
TTT J- - irii. m- -

v?S? T !.. has removed
SJ tooai t imy slrrrl. I"i- -

eases of tbe Kvk and Kab
rvceive especial attention.
Afedieal aui ,rirrf7-n- l treatt
merit given in ail diseases.
Much experience in Throat
and Lung diseases. Elwtr- -

ArM0-n:- .Virilf mllv at- -

pl.ed in diseases of the nervous system. To Genit-
ourinary diseases much attei lon Is given. May be
consulted by letter. Address V. J. PAUOn.M. !-- .

21 Clay Street, ISan Francisco, cover Clay street
Savings Bank), Rooms 1. 2 and 3.

GRAND REDUCTION IN PRICES.

31. SHOUT,
Having just received a Large Invoice of

WEST OF ENGLAND GOODS,

Therefore informs his patrons that he will mk?
CLOTHING TO ORDER at the Ixiwrst f-lS-

PRICK for the next .Sixty Iays:

Business Suits to Order, - $25

Pants to Order, - - - $6

Dress Suits to Order, $35 to S5D

Commercial St., cor. Leidesdorff,
A 1y Ta in.

ZTXTo. G 0Blo.iMa.y txoot.
SAN FRANCISCO.

CALVERT'S h

CARBOLIC
s"

Sheep Wash.!!


